
Price on requestPrice on request

For sale propertyFor sale property

8 rooms8 rooms

Surface : 700 m²Surface : 700 m²

Surface of the land :Surface of the land : 6000 m²

Exposition :Exposition : sud

View  :View  : dégagée

Inner condition :Inner condition : excellent

Features :Features :

pool, pool house, Bedroom on ground

floor, double glazing, Automatic Watering,

Laundry room, Automatic gate, Quiet area 

7 bedroom

Document non contractuel
25/05/2023 - Prix T.T.C

Property Property MouginsMougins

in a closed estate of Mougins close to golf courses nearby, exceptional property on
a plot of 5,800 m2 and a surface area of 700 m2. beautiful architectural
achievement from the famous local architect Richard SANSOE. calm linked to
quality environments. the intéreur comprises: - A large living room of 100 m2
opening onto pool and garden, - dining room, - Fully equipped kitchen Provencal
style with separate access, - Lingerie, - Room 1 overlooking the garden and pool,
bathroom. - Office or bedroom # 2 with lovely views over the patio of the entrance
with its fountain, - Room 3 overlooking the garden and pool, bathroom and
dressing room, - Bedroom 4: garden view and patio, shower room. 1st floor : -
Large master bedroom with terrace, enjoying a very nice view of the park and pool.
bathroom. double dressing. basement cinema room, games room, wine cellar.
separate apartment with bedroom, bathroom, living room and kitchenette. 4 car
garage. Outside: large swimming pool 18 x 8, large pool house with barbecue,
pizza oven and summer kitchen. shower and toilet. petanque. air conditioning -
heating gas - heated pool. alarm 
Fees and charges :
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